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TAFT'S MINISTERS

REPLIES TO TEDDY

DEFENDS COLOMBIA

IIAI.I.flTKAl), I'ii., July S In n

Mntmnont ImiiiuI Imro Imlny dcnllng
wllli llui iruKMiit ('olonililnii trinity,
Jim. T; Dubai, who wn I'nlloil
Htntra wlnUtnr to t'wloiiihla, iniilttr
llui tnft mlniliilNlrntlon tnltui Umio

with tliu vln reiuntly einnnwud by

Colonel lloonnvolt nml nxplnliiH hi

oM it reMon for MiiiiorlliiK l trout)',
Iti'KnrilhiK IiIk .llffcironcu with

Colonel lliininvdll mi thin aiibjrrt, Mr
liulml ri'Krul nt oppo-ln- K w

"urnnt lender v lumu forlunn I

followed for tn year'' nnd
ktliti'N that "no man wilt tolerate, the.

thuiiKht tli ut tiny of Colonel Hoona
vhIi'h rtrrooul wnni luplred by

minted motive, but no iiinii U nlwaya
rlKht."

Ilrruon fur I'nllnrn
Negotiation (or n trenty during

tint Tnft ndmluUtralloii, failed, lie

Miy, liiicntmo liU liiitrurtloim, nut n(

I'lri'iilin mrii not to Itiiniiicn the nio
liven of I'rMiliti'iit HooimivoII, "In Ink-ln- "

I'annnin, failed to kIvi CoIoiii
bin NUfflclvut JtMtlru. Tim miiiIIiik
treaty, ho believes, nlimilil ho heart
lly approved by tin American people

TnkltiK lii' with Colonel Hmnn-vel- l

ri'Knrilltii; Iho character of thu
tmblla men In Colombia Mr, Dnbol
declared Hint limy compare, well with
th public until of other ruiintrle In

liitolllKfiiitt nml rcapc'tahltlly, In
uti'ail of bcliiK "blackmailer nml
band."

HUfnry of Itcroliillon
QuotliiK Mr. llonrfevelf declaro-- t

Ion thnl Hut ix'oplo of I'mininn wero n

unit In UitinniiilliiK thu rmolutlon tin
nay "n handful of mnn, who went
to l Ihn dlrort beuoflclarl of tint
revolution, roiicuh'nl II nnd not Hut

hundredth part of tho Inhabitant or
tint Uthimii knvw of tho revolt until
nn American officer In tho uniform
of tin Drilled Mate army, raUed tin
fie of Iho now republic."

Tint claim inmln by Colonel ltooo- -

vnlt that the Colombian treaty In a
blackmailing agreement U dealt with
by Mm. Dubol In hi Interpretation
of tho document,

"While iieRotUtlnt; for a treaty I

made tho Colombian authorities tin
itiTPtntiil that unilar no rlrruuntnnret
would tho t tt apoloitlio to any na.
Hon for a political act thai wan our
iiuwrltttii law that never had been or
iwer would hit broken. In purely
Infliriiml ronvcrxatloni and In my un
official memorandum, I auitinted
that n clilvalroiti expreulon of re-

gret thai our frloiuUhlp bad In any
way been marred, audi ni any rral
Koiittomaii would freely crant to
nuothcr, iiiIkIiU IntiT bn cmboillcd In
Hip treaty a a balm for tho wounded
fi'utliiM of n onra friendly nation
which bad boon humiliated boforu tho
world, wliofo crrdlt bad boon

In forolKii rounlrloi, whotv
borrowliiK ability had boon aunlhl
Intod and whono poralttput appvalti
for arbitration bad born Ignored.

(iMMltlon 1'njiitit
"Tho oppoNltlon In thin fcaliiro, an

th ground that It It an npoloRy, l

not Jut and la not In tho truo In
ton-M- s of tho U. H. If thu AiirIo-Kaxon- a

aro to llvo In harmony with
tho latlnn of thli coutlnont tjioy iiium
treat tlioui with abaoluto uitlco, Jut
an wu glinll uxact Juitlco from thorn. '

DoallnK directly with nrtlclo HI of
tho )roly provldliiK n payment to
Colombia which Colonel Uooiovolt

ai blackmail, Mr. Dubaln
tho clnluiM of Colombia fpr Iho

unpaid nnntiltloa on tho ceiuuilon of
tho TrniiN-Ulhmltt- ii Hallroad com
pnny, thu rovernlouary right In tho
I'anuma rnllroud and I'anama'a por-

tion In tho Colombian national debt,
all of which, In IiIn opinion, should bo
mot by tho United Htatoa.

KAISER ABANDONS

VIENNA FUNERAL TRIP

I'OTSDAM, Clormnny, July 2. Km-por-

Wlllam auddonly nbandouod
today liU Intended trip to VlonnU la
utnud tho funeral of tho Into Arch
lluko Krnucla Ferdinand. It win an
uounctnt Hint lie wag MUfferliiK from n
mivero cold ultondod with nymptouiB
of luiubuKo,

VANCOUVER SHE
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 3,

MeiiiberM or tint IiiternatluiiBl Kxocu-tlv- a

Hoard of tho Dulled Mlnuwork-it- m

of America met lioro today nt the
call of John V, White, prtuldont.

It wn vxiiecled thu conference)
waul4iuei)ii tuuMt of tho tluiu din.
I'umliiK prohlumn arluliiK ou of Iho
Vuiicoiiyur Inland mliiei-a- ' atrlko, A

iiumbnr of routlno appouU from thu
varlniu iIIhHIi'Im aru i bo ronld.
i'imlind lllHIOMMl of,

V SHAPED FLUMES

MORE

T

WAHIIINdTOS, Jul 'J.- - Thnl Hie

limlior flomc U it more nl

l.vpi1 f linn Un- - box or tinint
hllll'll fol'lll I 0110 of llio COMI'lllnloilH

ri'iiohi'il li.v lint ilepMrliiii'iil of nur(-eilltu- re

in u liullclln jnt IxhuciI oil
fluinoM nml fliiniliiLr. Tho
woollen fliiino ii'iiiiroH Ichh wntur
nml, on (In uVeriiui', Iomm repnlrx llimi
the olhor type, In licller inliiplod to
net nn u fcliilo on bleep cruiloH, Uinl

offer fewer eliniiees for Iiiiiim. Con- -

eorniii(( u thlnl type, the 'Veetlounl"
liietiil IIiiiuo, fciiilciri'iiliii- - in fiinu,
the prediction U iiiinlo Hint It will
romc into wide ntc. Kueli n flume
in xtriniK "iil lllil, nml enil he ipitl-k- -

ly lulien npiirl uinl IrunHporloil from
one phieo to niiother In lie hcI up
mkmIii.

Float Mntrrlnl DoHn

When liuililiui; fluuiex n mmil plmi,
NiiyM llui ilcpiirtiiicnl, ii to on-c- l n
Hiiiiill miuiiiIII nl or nciir the npier
enil of the flume locullon to hiiw Hut

the Imnlier needed for eoiiHlruclIou,
Kueli uiuteriiil enii bo flonteil down
Hie ftuiiie n m fnl nh Iho lutter U
built ii nd used for further exlciitioii,

liiindliin; iiiilnintl croti-ticti- ,

i'iiiiIh, poleM, eonlwood, nml the like,
ii ftuino willi the kIiIch of the V .'III

Inchon in height l liir'o eiiouli. For
liiiiidliiiK in- -, pltiiiK', loiijr limber, or
limited unwed IuiiiIht n height of
from HI to till iuehiw recommended.
The heft iinle for (he V n put nt till
ilrurro,

l'riiMitted flume lincM oii'kIiI to lie
htirvoyrd tx carefully un ii line for n
loupine; rnilroiul, to cmniro. ovenuoKri
of Krnde. (InidoM mIioiiIiI ho kept bo-lo- w

If) per cent whorrver Miililo,
nml the teit are obtained with
KlitiU'rt Itotweeu 'J alld 1(1 Mr rent.

Abrupt enrvntiiroN .in n flume
hIioiiIiI lie uvoidrd, for they lire likely
to ciiiihc jiiuiM, Cure ohould rare-
ly lio M'nuittoil to exceed '.Ml decrroM.
It mny lie nreoKiiry to bliihl out
rocktt nml boulder, or projecting
poinU of bluff , or to Irnttle, or oven
tunnel, to eliiiiiiiMlo nbrupt eurre or
maintain nu even urnde.

Telephone an Adjunct .
'

Telephones nro reeoiumetnled na
mljuiictt to Iho oHruliou of n flii'tiie.
lly Iheir ue a Kerioun break or jaia
can bo retried iiumeilinlelv to thf
head of tho flume to prownl further
bliipmcut of miiternl. A telephone
uNo mnkoK it hixIIiIo to notify the
men nt the up'tor end of the flume
JiihI wlint inntorint In iltii nml when
(O hllip it.

A flume recently built on Koelinl
Creek, near SI. Joe, Idaho, is cited
ni n K'""l examplo of modern

flume eoiitlnietiou. Thi-flum- e,

which a unuuully lnre and
hull to linndlo heavy Ioh audi Ioiik
lltubom, (,i xnid lo have eo-- l appro!,
nmtely 8.000 ppr milo for Hie five
luiloM of Its lcup,tli, iiielmliiiK tho eol
of coniilrucltii; a uiikoii road nnd
lelephono eiliipinenl. Other flumes
nn rlt til oit!n; from fHlll) to $7,-fiO- t)

u mile.

J. LUPTON DIES FROM HURTS
RECEIVED IN A RUNAWAY

According to word received In Med-for- d

yesterday morntiiK Judnon Lup
Ion, formerly of thli city died at
Hcranton, Went Virginia, Tuosday
morntiiK. Death won caused from In- -

JurloM recolveil In a runaway. Young
l.uplon would havo been novonleon
year old tho twenty-UH- i of vthl
month. Home wcok jko tho lad wan
thrown from a runuwny horvo and
Injured Internully.

Ho waa well known In Medfyrd
havliiK iittendod tho Lincoln Kram- -

mar hcIiooI three yonra. lio wan that
achool'a beat alhluto havlnu won'n
number of place In tho recent track
meet and waa captain of lait year'
baiioball team. ,Tho I.upton family
loft tho city lait April to return to
their old homo In Wet Virginia.

MotiMr's FriMKl

Btfore Baby JbrivM
Purina' next-ni- l wrvka of xnctaney

thero 1 a ilvmllil cxtvrnnl embrocation
In our "Mutlw'a

aVVEtl

m vLi

EFFICIENT

HANSQUAREONES

"rtcaU" In which
tliuUNintl of womli
rmvo tha mot

cunnlnca,
Tliey ukJ

I and know. Tlioy tell
or IU woiulcriul In.
tluoaca to raa tho
abdominal imucle
mul horr they aoM- -
imI HiniA ilriMLilflil

itretchlnc Mini tliat nrs a nuirh lulkt.t
about Tlila anfu external application I
acntly uicd our tliu akin to remlrr It
awtnabla to tho natural ilrrtclilng which
II imaervoti, Tho myrUa of nrIhrMiU Juit liourath tho kln It thus
rllovc4 of luuiocviyary iMlmproduoIng
cauim and arout phynlcul rllf U thu
rwult aa xpml iiy h host of happy
MoUra who, wrllo from np.rlrnc.It ! a auliject tlmi all winiini diouMU fawllUr a "Mollxr'a Krlo.Nl"

aiul U reouili tm la it uinWBW It riiiJuiI,,r. W,u )u ibrlr
ibf ftWmT'4 W "" u,,ga ,Cu w

van uLlilu fitnthmt kvi. .
almiMt an Oru atui. (lt a bold
lii'iiay tlmi wrlla fur our Mtlla bvok
M uwful fe Maiit wulliira,

AiI'Iuhoj MfiMMM Kvaulolvr CV,

-- fi
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SENATORS DEBATE

CALAMITY

PROSPERITY ISSUE

WASIIINOTOX, July 'J. 1'nmpen-t- y

nml deprenxioii uero piotuied in

umillier Hi'inilc di'lmlo today. !((

piililicniiM recited iiiMmicoH of iniliiH-- t

ria I iIiiIIiiomm nml IiukIiichh rcccHi(in,
while ik'inoeralN iiMncrted that liiifi-ui'h- h

enmlitioiiH were better In Hie
1'niled Stale limn iinywhere elno in
the world.

Senator Simmoux Htnrled tin urKU-nie- nt

when he ipioled the ofdciul
IreiiHiuy figurcM, nhowiri); n HiirpliiH
for Iho i'ImwiI your jut endnl,

"Thu treiiury tuny be in n wilih- -

fnetory eoiulilioii," inlerjcctcd Sena-
tor OalliiiKcr, republieiiti, "hut llio

ut' (ho connliy ccilniiily ore
not,"

E

IRMS DOUBT

AND

NKW YOIIK, July !. Alo I.uno
a DiiuInIi explorer who went into the
Auiarou dihlriet in Deeeuiber, IIM'J,
with un expedition H-u- t out by tho
University of IViiiixylvnuIii, i here
today, Iinii; come from I'ara, lira-- r

II. He Milked with niiliM'K familiar
with (he movemeiilH of the Kooievelt
party and nil lold liiin, ho Mild, that
there wiim no doubt of the eolotielV
liaviiiK dlocovered nn unexplored
river tweho hundred iiiSIom lou.

Mr. Iiiiko hiiid ho himself never
iicMlonrd Mr. Hooseve!tH Klury of

lila dieovorioH.
Mr. Iinpt broimht with him ernlex

filled with mre idol- -, ceramic nml
fuiiernl urn, found on un neienf
Amnxon rin--r iiilnml, which apparent-
ly wiim onee teopled by n race of
Ablatio driK'in.

CLAFLIN RECEIVERS GET
TIME EXTENDED TO JULY 14

NKW YOHK, July 2.Judse Sand
In the United Stntea ditriet court
MUiictl nu order todnv extending un-

til July 1 1 the time for the receiver
for the II. It. Cliitliu company ia xend
not ire o creditor preparatory to n
meetinj;.

A"w

YOUNG

ANNUAL

BAPTISTS

MEETING

AT KANSAS CITY

KAN'HAH CITY, Mo, July 2

Threo HioiiMnnd 'iitlnt youiiK umn

and younK wotnon worn culled lo or-

der hero today nt tho twenty-fir- m

convention of tho llaptlut Young I'eo-plo- 'a

Union of Aiiiorlc.i, meetlriK

Jointly with thu llAptlm Younu I'eo-plo'-

Union Kouth.
After nn nddrf i of welcome by Dr.

J, C. ArmatroiiK, of KaminM City and
a reaponao by Itov. (lijorice I'. Ileem,
llnltlinor". M. W. Hamilton, I). I)..
proNldcnt of thu II Y. I'. V. (south).
delivered nn adilremi In which ho
tinted tho ehtirclion to tnko a more

part In thu aortal Uvea of the
)ouiik pooplo.

"Wo uro boRlnnlriB to reallio," ha
Hold, "tlpit each iliurrh owe It to
thn yoiini; people to mluUter to their
inclal life and dlrort It Into blRhor
(liaiint'ln, It In a toor parent who
will not ot head nnd henrt and puriio
to trnlnliu; and cducatlni; hU children
nml thn. church Ii not to bo blatuci)
when It fnllx to earn for the younK
iwoplo In Uh family and train for Un

nenlcu."
Uccauan It lian been found Imprac-

ticable to Kot yontiR bunlnei ' and
profoxiiloiial men to attend younic
peoplea' executive committer meet-Iii- k.

the board of managers of tho
II. Y. I'. IT., In the report submitted
today, recommended nn ndvlsorv
council of youiiKvr workent to be as-

sociated with tho board.

BRITISH REFUSE TO

LEAVE MEXICO CITY

MKXICO CITY, July 2. -- In xpite
of the iiiMslcnt ndnec of Sir Lionel
Cordon, the Kritifh mini-'ter- , only
thirty-ni- x llritiMi subjectx, mottly wo
men nnd children, left for Vera Crux
today. They are on their way to
Jnmnciii. Several who hud decided
lo leave were deterred from iloinj so
ut the Int moment by the liich rate
of foreign cxrliiuip', the Me.xlenn

n'o (mliiy worUi only two aeveit
eenti in Amerienii money.

It is all a

M 1 anot a

A Wfk M

TH

The Sevenlli eoinpnny iuL lilhl rv
eiiiiij ami deeided to tnke nter the
Nntiitoriiim bowling nlley nod open
(heir drill room for elub room pur-wh'-

Thero are no place in Ilii

eily where yotmt; men can .jiH!iid

their ewnitiifx, (aiiiee there Ib no Y

M. (', A. building) oulHide of n jmioI

room. 4 i 0f
It i planned to have several mem-

bers f,de iiiupmiiei to life elub
roouiH Hid to subiieribo io Hilt ilnilv
papers. An employtnent burcilu will
bo run in Oouneetiou with the ronn
nnd Hiipply work lo those uiemlierM
who need itositionx.

The howling privilege will bo run
nt cost no Hint the hoy mny hrivo
pleasure without reat cost.

A Kol table and billiard flibli' will
bn secured nnd Hie member will lie
allowed to use them nt n suiuircost.
mt hour. A piano or vietroln may

be ndded later.
The eompnny will pve ' Several

drcft ball nml lhc."o will bo strinlly
nffalm.

T-

-,

' It is planned to rent the swimiuiii
pool onee n month nt least nnd prob-

ably once it week ho I lift t the yoilli),'
men may leiirn lo swim and the- - in-

struction will be free.
The Km,l"si1m npparaliiK may be

scciireil nnd n dais taken once n
week.

IN

Wiilc, July 2.
Two militnut Oeorjjinna
Lloyd nml l'hillis North, created a
hcene of violence todnv when brought
up for trinl nt the Carnarvon sen-mo- ua

on charges conneeted 'with n
eaniiaipn on June

2 nt Criccicth in the of
Chuncellor of the Exchequer

The prisoners fought like wild-ea- ts

nml it took five wardens to keep
them in the pri-on- er' onoloMire.

eneh of the women wns sentonted
to three moiithx impri-oumen- t..

Therei power
every drop

mwi

RED CROWN
Gasoline Quality

homogeneous,
straight refinery

mixture.

EN

Gasoline
distilled product

OPENS CL BROOMS

AT

invilhtionaf

MILITANTS CREATE

;SCENE COURT

CAKNAHVOK,
suffragettcM,

wiudow-smnshin- t;

constituency
Lloyd-QeorB- C.

in

iho of

Red Crown signs are furnished to
,' ;,all dealers handling this gasoline.
!yj(Wtch for the sign or ask our near--pr

est agency about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil Company
(CAUT OMNIA)

Mfiirprri

COMPANY

ATTOUM

rr

4th of July
EXCURSION

FROM

MEDFORD
TO

BUTTE FALLS
Two Days July 4 and 5

VIA

PACIFIC & EASTERN

$1.00 for Round Trip
For stations from Medford to Englc Point nnd ono

nnd a third fare from stations between Eagle Point
and Butte Falls. Good returning July 5.

Leave Bedford each day at 8 a. in., returning, leave

Butte Fulls at 0 p. in.

Concerts by Phoenix Band
23 Pieces

Base Ball Game Each Day
TABLE ROCK vs BUTTE FALLS

GOOD FISHING FINK

ELKS RODEO

Klamath Falls
JULY 3, 4, 5

--. The Elks' Rodeo Is the big West SImw if Swthtrn 0rM.
Eucking herses, bucking bulls, steer isplng, steer rMbtf, wM hersa
races, rape spinning, tug of war cnteste4 In by saMIe IwrsM, rW-in- g

bucking herses by lady riders, to fact everytMflf Hut is dew
in the big Wild West Shews will be seen at the Fair GtmmmIs m
these days.

FRIDAY, JULY 3
10 JO Oram! imrnile loil by tho Weed nan J, decorated nutos,

floats, cowboys and merrymakers.
At 1:30 thu liudeo nt tho Fair Ground,
lift ween ti nnd 7 a Imlloon ascviiMou nnd junrachulo leap.
8:D0 (Irand daiieu and carnival on Main Street.

SATURDAY, JULY 4.
10:00 n. m. Hall Rtimo between Klamuth and Weed, Modoo

PuVk. This promises to be tho fa&test yaino nf ball played in
Southern Oregon this year.

At 1:30, liodeo at tho Fair Grounds.
Six to 7, balloon ascension.
Evening at 8, dancing and carnival on tho streets.

SUNDAY, JULY 5.
10:00 n. in. Second gamo with Weed. This will bo n hot one,

for tho team beaten Saturday will piny for blood,
Atternoou, jrnnd finals in tho ltodeo at Fair Grounds
Tho ltodeo Association has secured homo of tho wornt horses in

Oregon for tho bucking contest. Somo of tho best riders will also
bo here. Tho horses belonging to the, Klks aro in good condition
and nro fat and fine. Pin Knrs, tho boss that thietv Skceter Hill
last year, seems to have learned somo new ones espuially for this
bllOW.

THE ELKS LODGE
OF MEDFORD

Will Run a Special Train to Klamath Falls
LcavliiK hero at 10:30 p. in, Friday arriving at KUmith Kail at V

a. in. Saturday, Haturnliig Itrnvo Klamath Full at 10 V. w. MuwUy,
urrlvo Medford 8 a. in. Monday,

Special Rates From All Station!
to Klamath Falls

- m&$hwtMvti(&HtfJ!m 9.m

r
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